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FEDERALINQUIRY INTO OVERSEASADOPTIONS
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MICHAEL AND DANIELLE POTTER

SouthAustralia

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

We, Michael DavidPotterandDanielleRaePotter,wishto presentthis formal
writtensubmissionto,andalsoappearbefore,theFederalInquiry intoOverseas
Adoptions.

We werebothbornin SouthAustraliaandareAustraliancitizens.

Welived andworkedasteachersin Nairobi, Kenyafor overtwelveyearsbetween
December1987andJuly 2000beforereturningto Australiato live.

Wehavefive children,Leah,Benjamin,Haylee,DanielandJames.Ourfirst three
childrenareourbiologicaloff-springandareAustraliancitizensby descent,having
all beenbornin Nairobi,Kenya.DanielandJamesareourchildrenby adoption,and
areKenyancitizensby birth andarepermanentresidentsof Australia.Theywere
legally adoptedby usthroughtheHigh Courtof Kenya.

During thetwelveyearsthatwe lived in Kenya,wehadtheopportunityto support
two non-government,non-profitorganisationsthatcaredfor abandonedororphaned
children.TheseareTestimonyFaithHomesandNewLife Homes.

TestimonyFaithHomes,locatedin Eldoret,a town some300kmsnorth-westof
Nairobi, wasestablishedin thelate1960sandhasprovidedahome,food,clothing,
education,medicalcareandlove to hundredsof orphanedchildrenover thepast
threedecades.Childrenareadmittedto thishomeonly afterit hasbeenestablished
that thereis no immediaterelativeabletobe locatedor ableto providefor them.
Manyof thesechildrenhavebeenfoundabandonedthroughpoverty,butmore
recentlyhavebeenorphanedthroughtheAIDS pandemicthathasaffectedmuchof
EasternandSouthernAfrica. Our interactionwith TestimonyFaithHomes
commencedin 1988.

NewLife Homes,establishedin 1994,wasfoundedto providearesponseto the
increasingnumberof abandonedorHIV positivebabieswithin theNairobiregion.
Sincethattime, New Life Homeshasdeveloped“sister”homesin threeother
regionalcentresin Kenya,andhasadmittedover600babiesinto its carein thelast10
years.Of thisnumber,almost500havebeenadoptedoutbyexpatriatefamilies living
in Kenya,ormorerecently,by Kenyanfamilieswishing to providea homefor
childrensuchasthis.Of thebabiesthathavearrivedat NewLife HomesHIV
positive,over 90%haveturnednegativeasa resultof thecare,loveandmedical
attentionreceivedat theHome.



MichaelandDaniellewitnessedthe stateof manyof thechildrenwhentheywere
first broughtto New Life Homes.Mostwerein anappallingconditionbutmadea
rapidrecoveryoncetheyreceivedadequatecare,loveandattention.Sadly,some
cametoo late,but wehadtheprivilegeof watchingthemlovedandcuddledinto
eternityby theteamattheHome.Thenursesandcare-workersweredeterminedthat
theywould diewith dignity.

MichaelandDanielle,alongwith ourthreechildren,developedastrongrelationship
with NewLife Homesin 1995,andthis continueduntil weleft Kenyato returnto
Australiain 2000. In 1996wemeetDanielStephen,a Kenyanboybornin a ruralarea
lSOkmsnorthof Nairobi.Hewasfoundby apolicemanandtakento a localclinic.
An investigationby theauthoritiesfailed to discovertheidentityof his parents.
Danielwasthentransportedto Nairobiandwascaredfor atNewLife Homesuntil
hewassix monthsold, whenhebecameapartof our family asafosterchild in
Augustof 1996. In mid-1997,theHigh Courtof Kenyaapprovedourapplicationto
becomehis legalparents.

JamesAndrewwasbornapproximately10 weeksprematureonalocalbusin 1998,
andwasthenleftatoneofthelocalhospitalsin Nairobi. Onceagain,aninvestigation
to find James’biological family provedfruitless.Jamessurvivedhis first weeksin an
incubator,andwasthentransferredto NewLife Homeswherewemethim. He
becameafosterchild in ourhomein October1998,andtheHigh CourtofKenya
approvedourapplicationto becomehis legalparentsin mid-1999.

TheAustralianHigh Commissiongrantedourapplicationfor bothDanielandJames
to becomepermanentresidentsof Australia.BothDanielandJameshavelived with
ussincetheywereafewmonthsold. Theyhavenow lived morethanhalfof their
lives in Australia.Theyhavealwaysbeenasmuchapartof our family asour three
natural-bornchildren. Leah,BenjaminandHayleewerefully involved in the
decisionto fosterandadoptDanielandJames.

DanielandJameshavehadnomoretroubleadaptingto living in Australiathanthe
restof usdid, returningfrom anothercountryaftersomanyyears.Theyknow and
understandthattheyareadoptedandthat theyarea differentcolour.However,they
arewell-adjusted,happychildrenwho attendschool,havegreatfriendsandhave
beenentirelyacceptedinto boththeirlocal communitiesat school,sportandchurch
andby thewider community.

Unfortunately,ourstory is notwhathappensto mostof the estimatedhalf amillion
abandonedororphanedbabiesin Kenya.Mostdonotendup in TestimonyFaith
HomesorNew Life Homes.Mostdonothavetheopportunityto beadoptedby
eitherpeopleof theirown countryorbyfamilieslike us.Manyof thosethat are
abandonedareleft in paddocks,in thebush,in rubbishdumps,downpit latrines,in
gutters,ornearwild animals.Manydie of exposure,areeatenby mammals,rodents
or insects,or die from deliberateharmby humanhand.Someareleft inhospitals,or
areleft asorphanswhentheirparentsdie of poverty,diseaseortheAIDS pandemic.
Manysurviveandbecomestreet-childrenin themajortownsandcities. It is
estimatedthatKenyanow hasover2 million streetchildren.Moststreetchildren



surviveby begging,stealingorthroughchild prostitution.Theyareunder-
nourished,un-educated,andsurvivefrom dayto dayasbesttheycan.Manyare
addictedto glueorpetrol-sniffing.

In 1992,Michaelfounda smallbabyboy lying deadin ablackplasticbag.This little
boyhadbeendumpedon thesideof theroadnearMichael andDanielle’shome.As
distressingasthiswas,it wasmadeevenmoresowhenthelocal authoritiesarrived
andunceremoniouslyshovelledthelittle body ontothebackof a truck. This scene,
while quite incomprehensibleto mostAustralians,is unfortunatelyby no means
uncommon.

Whenwewerein Kenyalastyear,wemettwo streetboyscalledRichardandWeke.
Theywereabout13 yearsold. Theywerebrothers.Theirparentshad diedof AIDS.
Theysoldplasticbagsin asecond-handmarketfor 20 centsperbag.Theylived in
rags.Theyrarelyate.Theywill nevergo to school,neverlearnto read,neverride on
askateboard,neverdrink Cokefrom acan,neverseeamovie, neverwherea pairof
boxers,neverlisten to musicon awalkman,neverplaywith arealsoccerball, never
seeawild African animalin theirowncountry.Theirfuture is bleak.Thecombined
effectsof glueandpetrolsniffing, malnutrition,theharshnessof living on thestreets,
diseaseandpovertygivelittle opportunityfor hope.

ThesituationfacingKenya,andmanyotherAfricannationsis undeniablyof the
gravestconcern.It is in thiscontextthatseveralimportantpointsneedto be
addressedwhenconsideringoverseasadoptionsby Australianfamilies.

1. Therearefar moreorphansandabandonedbabiesin KenyathantheKenyan
authoritiescanadequatelycaterfor.Theplight of abandonedor orphaned
babiesandchildrenin Kenyacannotbeunderestimated.

2. Theseabandonedororphanedbabiesarenotbeingofferedup for adoption
by familiesliving in poverty.Thesebabiesarenotbeingsold. Thesebabies
areabandonedorhaveno family.

3. Everyeffort is beingmadeby theKenyanauthoritiesto reuniteabandoned
babiesandstreet-childrenwith theirownextendedfamiliesif thereareany
still living.

4. Kenyanfamiliesarebeginningto adoptabandonedororphanedbabies,and
this is to becommendedandencouraged.However,this responseis totally
inadequatein meetingtheoverwhelmingnumberneedingto beplacedinto
families.

5. Localexpatriatefamiliescontinueto adoptKenyanchildren,but this to,
makesbarelyaripple in theseaof orphanedandabandonedbabiescrying
out for a lovinghome.

6. NewLife Homeshasestablishedafully functionalandprofessionalAdoption
Agencythat workswith theKenyanauthoritiesandtheKenyanlegalsystem,
andhastheresourcesto overseeadoptionsto families living overseas.They
havealreadyestablishednetworkswith othercountries,including theUnited
StatesofAmericaandseveralEuropeannations.Overseasadoptionsare
alreadyoccurringin this manner.

7. Thosein Australiaadvocatingthatchildrenshouldbeleft to growup in their
own cultureandraceclearlyhavenounderstandingof theramificationsof



thatposition.Wewould be thefirst to supportsuchapositionif Kenyahad
theresourcesandinfrastructureableto adequatelydealwith500,000
orphans.It would bewonderfulif everyKenyanorphanorabandonedbaby
wasableto beadoptedinto aKenyanhome.However,thestarkreality is that
suchapositionbearsno resemblancewhatsoeverwith therealsituationin
Kenya,ormanyothercountries,especiallyin Africa. Kenyacannotdealwith
thissituationalone.No countrycould.TherearemanywonderfulKenyans
doingall theycanto providehomesfor theirorphans.Wehadthehonourof
workingwith themandsupportingthem.However,theneedis too large.
This issuehasnothingto do with comparingorpreservingcultureorrace.
This issuehaseverythingto dowith trying to providesomesolutionsto an
almostimpossiblesituation.

8. Thoseadvocatingthatchildrenadoptedby families from anothercountry,
andgrowingup in anationunlike theirown, facepotentiallydevastating
hurdlesastheygrow olderhavealsomisunderstoodthereality of the
situation.Surely,thealternativeof leavingthemin thestatetheyarein is far
worsethanplacingthemin aloving home,with loving parentswhowill
providethemwith aneducation,decentclothing,opportunitiesto usetheir
gifts andtalents,andpathwaysto futurecareersandlives andfamiliesof
theirown.It is clearthattheymayfacesometoughdays.maybetougherthan
mostchildrenface.Weunderstandthat ourboysmay.But theyareourboys.
Welove themandwill continueto love andsupportthemjustaswewill our
otherthreechildren,andwewill facethetoughdaystogether.

9. Much is saidaboutourdutyof careto childrenwhomaybeadoptedfrom
overseasandthatthis is our first priority asa nation.Weagree.Whathasnot
beenunderstoodis thatourfundamentaldutyof careto thosechildrenis to
ensurethatweprovideeveryopportunityfor willing familiesin ourcountry
to provideahomefor them.Thatmustbethegoal.Thatmustalwaysremain
uppermostin ourconsciousnessandbe thefoundationof theprocessesput
intoplaceto supportthatgoal.Clearly, theremustbeprocessesthatstandup
to scrutinyto preventchildrenfrom beingabused,andthatwill identify and
preventaccessto theadoptionprocedureto thosethatpreyonchildren.
However,thepreventionstrategiesmustnotbecomethegoalin andof
themselves.Thepriority mustbetheprovisionof life andhopeandfamily
andopportunityandeducationandloveto thosethathavebeenabandoned.

10. Therearehundredsof familiesin Australiawho would gladlyopentheir
homesto abandonedandorphanedbabiesfrom aroundtheworld. Surely,
Australiashould,andmust, do all that it canto enablethatto becomea
reality.Weknow thatnoneof thosefamiliesareperfect.Weareall fallible
andfacedifficulties in ourownlives. Thereis nochild whohaseverlived
whohashadperfectparentsorbrothersorsisters.But mostof usarethankful
for ourparents,andourbrothersandsisters,andourextendedfamilies.We
haveanobligationto thosethathavebeenabandonedthatwegive themthe
sameopportunity.

11. Australiahastheopportunityatthis timeto makeasubstantialstatement
abouttheplightof millions of childrenaroundtheworld. As anation,we
havethechanceto againshowleadershipin thewayacountryrespondsto
thedevastationandconsequencesof povertyanddisease.All of Australia
wasgalvanisedby theplight of thoseaffectedby theTsunamion Boxing Day,



2004.Wewereall touchedby theeffectsthis disasterhadon thelivesof so
many,butespeciallythechildrenof theaffectedregions.It is importantto
rememberthatthefuturethatmanyof thosechildrennow faceis thereality
for millions of otherchildrenaroundtheworldall thetime.

12. A freshperspectiveneedsto bebroughtto theissueof overseasadoptions.
This perspectiveneedsto considerthestate,opportunitiesandrisksof the
conditionstheywill beabandonedto if theyareNOTadoptedintoafamily,
whetherthisbeoverseasor locally. In Kenya,achild that is notre-united
with his orherfamily (if thereareany still living), or is not takencareof by
anorphanagesuchasTestimonyFaithHomes,or is not adoptedout from
organisationssuchasnewLife Homes,arecondemnedto alife of poverty,
despair,malnutrition,disease,begging,theft,drugabuseandsexualabuse.It
is ourview thatactivesupportfor overseasadoptionsis theonly morally
defensiblepositionforAustraliato take.

We respectfullyrequestthattheFederalInquiry intoOverseasAdoptionsaddresses
thefollowing points.

1. Australianeedsto leadthe wayin activelysupportingandsponsoring
overseasadoptions.

2. Australianeedsto developprotocolswith morenationsthat aresignatoriesto
theHagueConventionto widentheopportunitiesfor overseasadoptionsto
occur.

3. Thereneedsto beaconsistent,clearadoptionprocessacrossthenationthat
activelysupportsoverseasadoptionswhile taking duecareto protectthe
rightsandsafetyof thechildreninvolved.

4. Theprocessinvolved in adoptingfrom overseasneedsto be radically
overhauled.It takesfar too long, is far too expensive,andactively
discouragesfamiliesfrom adoptingratherthanencouragingthemto.

5. Criteriathatqualifies,or disqualifiesprospectivefamiliesfrom adoptingfrom
overseasneedsto beclear,conciseandjustifiable.Prospectivefamiliesshould
besupportedasmuchaspossibleunlessthereis clearevidencethattheyare
unsuitable.

6. Familiesthatadoptfrom overseasshouldreceivecertainincentivesfor doing
so, asis donein othercountries.

We were oncetold wewerewastingour time adopting African children. The
problem wastoo big. We agreethat wecan’t solvethewhole problem. However,
wehavemadea difference for two children and that’s worth everything.

MichaelandDaniellePotter,
Wednesday,13thApril 2005


